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Abstract
A new soilborne disease of lettuce caused significant damage to lettuce in Monterey County in
2014 and 2015. Pythium wilt, caused by Pythium uncinulatum, was first found in the county in a
few fields in 2011 and caused minimal concern. However, starting in 2014 the disease was much
more damaging. The disease causes the tap and feeder roots to turn dark brown. Lettuce plants
can be stunted, yellowed, and can eventually collapse. Pythium wilt has been seen to affect
iceberg, romaine, and greenleaf lettuce types. Pythium wilt symptoms can be confused with
diseases caused by Sclerotinia, Botrytis, Verticillium, Fusarium, INSV, and the lettuce dieback
viruses (TBSV/LNSV), so field diagnosis (without lab testing) could be difficult. In commercial
fields in 2016 we tested six fungicides for their ability to protect lettuce against this pathogen,
and planted 30 lettuce cultivars to evaluate relative susceptibility/resistance to P. uncinulatum.
However, in all trials the Pythium wilt disease did not develop and we therefore were unable to
collect data from these field experiments. At the time of this report (summer 2017) Pythium wilt
has not developed in the fields that previously were significantly affected by the disease, and
Pythium wilt has been confirmed in only two other fields.

Introduction
A new lettuce disease concern developed in Monterey County in 2014 and 2015. Pythium wilt
disease of lettuce was first identified in this county in 2011 by Koike’s UC Cooperative

Extension diagnostic lab. At that time one field was affected and overall caused minimal damage
to the crop (less than 1% loss). In 2014 Koike diagnosed Pythium wilt in several other additional
fields and total losses were still modest, though some patches of these fields had 50% mortality.
However, during the latter part of the 2015 Salinas Valley season (August through October),
significant crop losses were caused by Pythium wilt in a number of fields and caused perhaps
30% or more total losses in some blocks (Photos 1 and 2). Infected plants are stunted and lag
behind healthy lettuce. As disease progresses, outer leaves will start to wilt during the warmer
times of the day and eventually turn yellow before becoming brown and dead (Photo 3). All
leaves can wilt and the plant can collapse in advanced stages of the disease. Below ground, the
pathogen first attacks the small feeder roots, making them soft and brown gray in color. Late in
disease development the taproot can also be darkly discolored and the entire root system can be
rotted (Photo 4). Pythium wilt does not cause a rot of the lettuce crown. Thus far in Monterey
County, this disease has been confirmed on iceberg, romaine, and greenleaf lettuce types.

Photo 1: Significant death of romaine and greenleaf lettuce infected with Pythium wilt.

Photo 2: Romaine severely affected by Pythium wilt disease.

Photo 3: Lettuce infected with Pythium wilt will have reduced root systems, declining older
leaves, and will be stunted. Healthy plant is on the left.

Photo 4: Lettuce roots infected with Pythium wilt will be darkly discolored and rotted. Healthy
plant is on the right.

Pythium wilt is caused by the soilborne oomycete Pythium uncinulatum. In addition to
California, this lettuce pathogen has been reported from The Netherlands, Japan, and Arizona.
Pythium uncinulatum, like most Pythium species, produces swimming spores (zoospores) that
are released and move within the water film in the soil. In addition to zoospores, the pathogen
also produces a sexual spore (oospore) that is encased within a spiny outer covering. It is the
oospore that allows the pathogen to survive in the soil in the absence of susceptible plants.
Pythium uncinulatum is reported to be host specific to lettuce and apparently does not infect
other vegetable crops such as broccoli, cabbage, carrot, onion, pepper, radish, spinach, or tomato.
Because Pythium wilt causes a general wilting and collapse of lettuce foliage, this disease can be
confused with other problems. Sclerotinia and Botrytis infections both can result in plant wilt
and collapse. However, in these cases the symptoms result from crown infections; generally,
neither Sclerotinia nor Botrytis infect lettuce roots. Verticillium and Fusarium wilts, which also
cause lettuce to collapse, will exhibit the distinctive discolorations of the lettuce vascular tissues
while leaving the roots intact. The other root disease new to Salinas Valley lettuce growers,
black root rot (pathogen: Thielaviopsis basicola), causes dark bands to form on roots but does
not result in the extensive feeder and tap root decay as seen with Pythium. Finally, foliar
symptoms caused by Impatiens necrotic spot virus or Lettuce necrotic stunt virus can add further
confusion to the diagnostic task because of the yellowing and browning of infected lettuce

leaves. Accurate diagnosis of these lettuce diseases requires laboratory analysis, so growers and
field personnel should submit samples to the UC Cooperative Extension diagnostic lab in
Salinas.
Objectives
1. Confirm the identity of Pythium wilt isolates obtained from lettuce.
2. Evaluate fungicides for effects against Pythium wilt.
3. Evaluate lettuce cultivars for resistance against Pythium wilt.
Procedures
1. Confirm the identity of Pythium wilt isolates obtained from lettuce.
To induce the formation of morphological features used for species identification, lettuce isolates
were grown in water and grass blade cultures and then were examined with a microscope.
Molecular characterization of isolates was achieved by amplifying and sequencing a portion of
the mitochondrially encoded cytochrome oxidase 1 (cox1) gene and comparing the sequences
with prior sequence deposits in GenBank.
2. Evaluate fungicides for effects against Pythium wilt.
A fungicide trial was placed at two commercial field locations having Pythium wilt disease from
2015. Romaine lettuce was planted and thinned in standard fashion on 80 inch beds (5 seed lines
per bed) and irrigated with sprinklers. Standard commercial fertilization and production practices
were used.
Experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications. Each plot was 1
bed (80-inch) wide and 25 feet long. Applications were made using a CO2 backpack sprayer set
at 35 psi, a 4-nozzle hand-held spray boom (19 inch spacing), and Teejet 8008 flat fan nozzles.
Because we wanted to maximize the amount of fungicide that would reach the roots, materials
were applied in the equivalent of approximately 144 gal water/acre (= 2 liters per plot); spray
applications were followed by a brief sprinkler irrigation.
All treatments consisted of three applications:
Trial 1 thin date: May 27; application dates: June 1, 6, 14; evaluation date: June 27
Trial 2 thin date: July 27; application dates: Aug. 4, 18, 25; evaluation date: Sept. 9
Treatments (amount per acre) were the following:
1. Untreated control
2. Aliette 5 lb
3. Presidio 4 fl oz
4. Previcur 2 pt
5. Ranman 2.75 fl oz
6. Reason 8.2 fl oz
7. Ridomil Gold 2 pt

3. Evaluate lettuce cultivars for resistance against Pythium wilt.
A cultivar evaluation trial was placed at two commercial field locations having Pythium wilt
disease from 2015. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with four
replications. Each plot was 1 bed (80-inch) wide and 22 feet long. 30 lettuce cultivars were
planted into five lines per bed using a custom hand planter (Sutton Ag Enterprises), thinned in
standard fashion, and irrigated with sprinklers. The cultivars were grown following standard
commercial fertilization and production practices. Trial 1 was planted on April 25 and trial 2 was
planted on July 5. Cultivars were the following:
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Cultivars
Pascal
Vicinity
Seurat
Black Horse
Spyglass
Gunslinger
Tombstone
Tuolomne
Regency (vanguard)
Fort Romie (CVS35)
Laguna Fresca
Tennya
Telluride
Bergams Green
Solid King
Steamboat
Sun Valley
Big Star
Rocky Row
Reliant
Rio Bravo
Sure Shot
Star Struck
Mondo
Red Tide
Zuma
Independence
Regency (SVS)
Cuevro
Lucan

Type
butter multi-leaf
lollo
red butter
iceberg
iceberg
iceberg
iceberg
romaine
iceberg
romaine
iceberg
romaine
iceberg
green leaf
romaine
iceberg
romaine
green leaf
romaine
iceberg
romaine
iceberg
green leaf
romaine
red leaf
romaine
iceberg
iceberg
green butter
green butter

Results and Discussion
1. Confirm the identity of Pythium wilt isolates obtained from lettuce.
When isolates were grown in water and grass blade cultures, morphological features of
reproductive structures (sporangia and oospores) were consistent with the species description of
Pythium uncinulatum. Molecular sequence data of our lettuce isolates matched those of P.
uncinulatum sequences deposited in GenBank. The disease symptoms observed on Salinas
Valley lettuce in 2014 and 2015 closely matched symptoms reported for diseased lettuce in the
Coachella Valley, California in 1993 (Davis et al. 1995).
2. Evaluate fungicides for effects against Pythium wilt.
Pythium wilt disease did not develop at either fungicide trial site in 2016. Therefore no fungicide
efficacy data were obtained.

3. Evaluate lettuce cultivars for resistance against Pythium wilt.
Pythium wilt disease did not develop at the first cultivar evaluation site in 2016. Therefore no
cultivar susceptibility data were obtained from this location. At the second location, disease
incidence was too low to detect any differences between the cultivars. Mean disease incidence
ranged from 0 to a maximum of 3.6 infected plants per plot. With the mean number of total
plants per plot equal to 132, 3.6 infected plants per lot equates to the low figure of 2.7% infection
rate. Visually and count-wise, no differences were seen between the cultivars.
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